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what u to be 'done? A diversificationTea News and OEsamqt died, snd the court, in the absence ofand yet, during that time, though a
permanent'' an4 'temporary" clerk
ha l to be I appointed, .1, gentlemen of

any application ibr the imporjory sp-- j Provisions,IXixur (j (iuiuiuicot, Bfoa Din io couuiHie a lew
days until they ;coald receive the, appli-
cations of those who desired the office.
"G" is doubtless fully persuaded

known Democratic jfealtj have sever had
a ehance a the o&ce, though spplying
fot it. Can that be denied Have you
ever heard the assertion that a Democrat

pBOP08AL8 FOB TOBACCO.

avt Daraawmrrj
BCRIUD Of PrOVIMOXS 1M) CLOTHIIfO,

Wahivgtik Feb. 18, 1884.

Sealed proposals, ndored "Proposals for
Tobacco, will be received at this Bureau
tnttttiafxrBnlWtk-ij8,'- mi n docJraan., for
one hundred thousand (1JO.OO0) pounds of
Navy Tobaoeo, to be delivered aihe Nary
yard, Brooklyn. N. Y..on or beiore the fust

CAPITAL PRIZE Sl50,000ain nin own i Bund - that - he is notMMasNEWS and Observer iCa
1 1 1 1 a 1 ns rtl.should have, had ithe place at the Jast peeking Jo 1 make

in makingappointment 1 In the next sentence of tali against .the. judgesITNDeir

of crppt they say: is the only remedy for
the unhappy station and we i agree
with them.j ''Plant nne-thi- rd leas cot-
ton and more grain and grasses,? they
adrise. They say nothing of tobacco
because ithey Jcnow nothing of it That
crop is one! of the advantage we haTe
over j them "Raise hogs and hominy'
iUiey continue. fLet cotton be anrplus
cotton. Instead of producing sixnd a.
half million bales, mske only four and
a half million bales. By this means w
mav realize abigher price for our labor
and at Uie same time live independently
of tho speculating sharks who prpfit by
our loss ", i I j I ;
; The farmers mast oontinue, they sayj
to oppose .the cotioa speculating- - pool.
Tbev must, in abort, bovoott thn

three day of November, 18S, ..GROCER,- -

--tee
':1 to
'IPI 04

WeeKryteaiy

"We do hereby certify that we Irapervtoe the
arrangements tcr all the Monthly and Quar-
terly Drawing thm Louisiana State- - lott-
ery Company, and in person manage and eon
trol the Drawlnir themselves, and that the
same are conducted vtth honesty, fairness, and
In good faith toward all parties, and we autho-
rize the Company to use this certificate with

es of our aignatOTea attached. In its

Without varment, ad

ao much of this mattor, - and indeed we.
really think he is right in the notion,
for we know the people of the State well,
and we believe that they are laughing
at the shafts he 'hurls against the court
in arraigning! them for a want of party
fealty.

jynr euiburiai reply you snow its wDoie
gist and dqi the very thing that you lec-tur- e

me for. j

;Tou say that "the (my) communica-io- n

is in the nature of an attack to
make capital against the renomination
of the judges all of whom

Mat after tM azptretioa of tiaae paid

bcint a'aon and forms ot offer will be fur-tua-h-

d by this Bureau upon application, and
poesis wust be made upon ue forms so
nlsbed sad in aooardaiKM with the specln-cation- a.

t W. 8. bcHLICY,
, Acting Chief ot Bureau

tebtVdSM

As the scarce eaon approaches, oflera a full
tock of all ataple articles of food.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3. J 886.
we (you) hope to see reelected." No It is proner o add that we have
Mr. Editor, t is manifestly improper" received t letter from Mri Guthrie, of" EtopiMiim oontinue throughout; the

ui us paity, we i s y cvw; vine, iwuo iears lest some mayUBBfJ n? ""rorcea proceed parijasu - . L . .
" - ' --rI . .. . '.2 :; :

nent of its doctrines, the paper that is
SUDDOSed tO deal fairlv kotvoon all nirtv

suppose that be is "G," and wh desires
to sute that he is not. Ed N. & O.iawr dovoo'X cotton itself. Beans and Peasin state was ttvcr more quiet than We do not approve of the boycotting applicants to forestall the convention by

j - Jrent. X he fact is an evidence to principle and we think our friends are CURRENCY.expressing its views and nominating the CmmlaalM!-a-.

Of avery sort, Drl'd and Yvaporated Vmita.
,4, eertain degree of general happlaeg
uxifnotof ,rery great prosperity, and is

We tbe Undersigned Banks and Bankers willall Prizes drawn tn The Louisiana State
Otteries which may be nresentad at mar

rather hard on. the speculator, who, sq
long as he; 4e honest, serves a valuable
purpose',. but there is still- - much in the

figga, Fowla, Fiab, Putatoaa, Turalnh Pruoes
present court as its candidate "without
giving applicants a reasonable time to
present their names." y

You are doing the very thine that
- j wetoemeu assuen. era:

lor atearmfr; ery oaoiee large French Prunes:
Preaervra In hulk (16c per lb) and in glass iars;
Cheeaa, Macearonf,' Pickles, etc, ate., etcTiew of( the; all-cott- on system they pre

sent which is exactly to the Doint. and ytu commended the court for not doinir.usatt snow storms are still repdrtod
J. H. OttLESBT,

f f as). sVanaaiaaist KsMaal Baaiaum. h. JicirsiEBY,

Tws. Hew Orakna HavtlonaJ BaSx.

we therefore commend what they "say to 1 have no objection to the court's notla the East and West, causing great'suf--i
our reaoera, yye think very much with
a practical Georgia farmer; who says in

SPLENDIIX JQC&CBAKT HILL FOB

SALS.
I krebcfferfereml my Wheat and Cora

M1U on Walnut ereefctand FayettevUle road
one mQe' from BaJelfh. This is the best
eauipped mil tn tiis section and the best wa-
ter powef r bet. It onitains one aet rouers
and two sets buhrs for vrneat, one set rollers
and two sets stones for eOrn, with other neo
sseary maehinery . for Both wheaf corn and
fecU Ithar capacity for fTlaa two hum-- a

twshlr ografn er day t the year
With the present power and. apptfenoea, earn-
ing M buabeta toll every dayV ' It is splendid
property, hut 1 have matters t attend to which
will require my absence frun hers a good deal
of the time and will sell the property at a bar

"
gain Any one wMOng to parehase the prop
rty as aa Investment can rent tt at agood in-te-et

on their mpney. 'Ther are 80 acres of
land attached, a part of tt set 1b grape vines
r-ad- y for bearing this fear. The title Is good
and esay terms can be had II desired. For
further particulars sddress I

v J. A JONES,
R4eigh, N. 0.

deciding at once to whom it shall give
the office, but I : do: object togiviBg it
f6r a day Or an hour to one not in ac-
cord with the princinles of that nartv

,t leruig ana obstructing traffic. North

jK,5Hnrel nor;.bueiness is ever, ob
tne Augusta Ubfoniole:
, "If the farmers of the! South would

( a SAD TALI.
From the Norristown-Heralc-

Cast ashore on a lone, barren s!e
In the i a Into, which flows toe Nlale,
w ith no clothes but a battered old tide
Prom a full suit a rather feanrpisle
I ot course eould not dress with much atlale,
While I dwelt fn ttaU resideaoe viale;
But aa there was no on to amisie;
I managed the years to beguisle
Ti-a- t bad else been along, weary whirls
With many stroll In my isle;

nd many an lnnorent wisle.
That kept in good order my btsle;
Till a ship that sailed many a misle
Brought me home from my dreary exisle,
And I this way the tale place On Hale,
V ith tb trust; that it no one will risle.

Young Writer "Do you keep all
kinds of pens?" Bookstore Clerk

i . . , i . 1atructed bj extremes of weather in his leave tne old rut this spring rand plant you have been dome our best for years
1 j.e iJ 2Zji i. ' - . , I . ' i is the onlvuvorea country. licu.jr ui oaryyoiuK wmcu can oeraisea i w maae tne. people, believe

on the fsrd consumed by man or beast.
Of every description. ;

fimok'dB-e- f, (always the Vat ef thisartiels
Tpnguea, Hams, Breakfast JStrlpa, etc ate.... So! Duskin, whose

one entitled; to their consideration. Let
other gentlemen; have time, reasonable
time.amnle time to nrAurit tlnir iiimu fr.- -

.and-the- n . plant enough . cotton and we

imPSECEBENTED ATTRACTION!
U ' Uvaa Half aMillk.h Distkibct.

Loiiisiaiia 1

State lottery Compani.
.

Incorporated to 1868 for 25 years by the Lea
islature fori educational and charitable

a capital of tl000,000 to whicha reserve fund of over fftoOOO has aince been
added. : .

toj an overwhelming popular vote its fran-5SBe-5- M

nude part f u present ttate oon-atituti- on

adopted December 2d, A. D., 1910.

wlU taks place monthly; it never scaie "r

would add ? tobacco to koep 'all; hands--ease the republicans made the test io
'the matter of the President right to omped when not engaged wfth the supreme court judges or clerks but don't

provision erop:j and then resolve that I let Democrats anooint radicals to thee

.Wina. , He.left with . the other scall
all, both white and black,; who are, able best offices even ; "temporarilyi" I have
toj workj, must go at it and stick to it po disposition, Mr Editor, Uy place my
fintil tbe crop is made and gathered, it party fealty' in comnarison with that ftf

"les, which do you prefer!" Young
w6 niUe parpet-pagge- ra we suppp wruer "live Deen advised to use a

trenchant pen. I'd like a small box of. ml uracr. to get away rrom tne "mum: lould jaloiost raise Southern farmers any of the gentlemen of the supreme
CANNED GOODS.

Canned Fruits and TegeUbles of the best
quality marked down to the lowest prUea.

1' sues. from a rdead level to a f living perpen- - court, and my article was not intended
pimvpum. urn at tne IcUowing Distribu-
tion. ; i

i lOOtb GraiKI tlunlbky
h AJIDTHK .

diouiar' as an "attack. "as you suppose, on themTip republican majority in the Senat Or either of them, hnt ITHE JSKSIDEXT HD f-.- E BEVATK..iwilloeouaytbe better part of the weel

them, and you can put in a few caustics,'
too "Tidbits. 7

First Tramp 'Strike anything, in
thathouse?'f "Yes, I struck the old
man." "Get anything? 'I "Got kick-
ed out." "Perhaps he didn't know
your family." "That's where you're

AND LOT FOB SALE.J JOTOK
A house on lot Mvluft feet, on West

aurset, adjoining theBafcigh Ofl Mills lot, tor
ne report ot tne minority of the

mvm, AouHMoea. s in easts 9 per dozen;
Cora, Succotash, etc., etc. :

Golden Gate Co & !

think your allusion rather unfortunate
I will simply say that I have never
voted to place a Republican in office or
a questioned Democrat where well

probably m the search after party cap!
tel and the business of the people wil judiciary committee of theL Senate on

JONES POWELL,tho niatter of atispensiona and remoials
In the A cademy of Mnsin, New Orleans,

ITuesday, March 10, 1P86, .

. Under the personal supervision and inanaga-me- nt

of
known Democrats of equal ability desired wrong. He said he knew them all. Helana s notion is .that the irooH af tf

"the lcked me in remembrance of three sren--uo piace,: nor nave x ever ' bolted Prachea, Pears and' AOrieotal tka "h. litReol!U Ab,ttW1 ogh firsLlast and all
ROcuas to cover the whole ground of the
question involred and aq to leave the
rfpuWicaipartisana thingSrhateTer'to

nomination of my party. erations.-'-fl'hiiadelphiil'res-
s.

i; Gen. 6.J; BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and Ameriea; Frneh :Peaa,i Mmarsoaa, Olives,
I LlH IIIU SI B - USUI tf '. S. II r mest Jjranay reacbea, Sauces, Catsups landnotion.' A Chivalrous Age : Talk NOW READYurn vrrvecnea generauy. ! P

of h; I --nnL t or 'Virginia, i

Bavard
i - CAPITAL PRIZE $i ?0,000.

arso-nc-t TickeU are Ten Dollars
Walter Raleigh, of Chevalier

Sta-nd-j oip.; Jt ahowa oonciuiifely that the
otfnititttttoia the federal statutes and all

; iou say;; MrEditor, that "G who
practiceg nj that court" need not be
told that the question of "claims never
centered ipt the matter, but that it was

ohItand of the soft-ton- ed knight of the FieldI cases of aftTaj the major oj .Halyes, fo. Fifths fa. Tenths, fl.
ustof Paizxs.precedent sustain the President in the 8USBEETSwnuiw nnes me, man wno nrst pro vox ur tne uiotbj of Uoldl There's a fellow

up in Petosky. who beinsr .unset Awhilea mere question of convenience and
bronrietv. ? That i Ta.M t I Capital Prize of i'50,000positio be has; assumed and that thethe diffioultj, either by words or Mowj

7'

A

t,

iuaooo
60,000i I urand Prize of 60,000

1 raad Prize of ' 20.000
sleigh riding, lay upon tbe snow and
said to his i sure-enou- eh eirl: Sit on

e republicans under Edmunds Ire complain of. "Claims" onht to 20,000iiWjebe. jather .off entirely.: , If ja
jnaaiiiuulti another he fines himfaiw CHOOOLA.TES.. 20,000making ia aimply fox the purpose of j een considered-part- y "claims," if you

manuactuHng 4arty capital. It shows
1 116"8 n nt convenience. !" 20.000

me, dear, and draw your, feet put of the
snow." Age of chivalry deadt De-- Annlets the other go, even though he reseut

tha fnan It wiil. U-- m Tk;- - wou LTipune. Breakfast Cocoa. Broma. Saeahout ideaW tht !thetPesidenfi1ttitud1e i W I DQt

ataUtbdf mcrexbrtinic; but,
thatlie fj "fe.P-1- ?ij l i. r a fnf FORM BOQK.Arabes, Sweet Gboeolatesj eta. etc !

i Large Prizes of 10,000
1 4 Large Prizes of s,000

10 Prizes of 1,000
'I'M i 600

W ,800
200 400
600 100

L000
. 60

t i ArraomiATioir raizxs.
100 Approximation Prizes of f200" - 100
100 75

20,000
26V000.
80,000

..40,000
60,000
60,000

t20,000

;Mttein,eri4 ofjubfelty at least, and; It
,ill be , interesting to ohserre how lit
? WH fnf tefit time: ft

w w uiuuus to.iuFuun tne oen-- I . " f f : 6jariUAii .i.:- iTti. I A mere question of convenience" was
Keep the' bowels regular by

'
the use

of Dr. Bull's Baltimore pills a4d you
will avoid dyspepsiarKrr 1"u'.P08Befl?n considered! Whose convenience? Isw n.aiww o vubiwcu. t xivt even iur .ojl'ii'jj- 4- the convenience of the court to weieh Day's Hrse Powder eiyen to cows Third Edjijon- - Revised and fi!srriivumnaai csn; reasonably sak t more 10,000

7.600aaa- - : . W T
f administration

'.aWie. nns from 1 Mr'. flar- -
meamst the claims ": of the win increase the flow of milk from 1Qtnau.Vlbai ' of expect i the Presi-

dent t?o ! remember or I reproduce ail
What sense of bronrietv would K ont. This: Is the best book of the Undeveiz,Z4 imzea, amounting to $532,600 published and contains --evarv Doint of t la.raged by the appointment of a democratthe- - information received' orallv frnm land every form which can be needed ia theto a vacant officer f .

Aiipwiiw ior rates io ciuDs snould be
made' only to the office of the company in New
.Orleans. -

magistrates' pracOce in tals State. Thfereiiaoie -- persons whicbi foverned him

to per cent. j- -

Babies are too highly prized to be per-
mitted to buffer with - colic; or; other
stomach and bowel disorders when Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup will cure them. .

Can it be said that heoausa the formor work aas over

.ian on,eolicitormeaeral Goode.rwhem
cihey charge with complicity in certain

indefinite frauds alleged tohaTe!een
nMotel tjalf of, ia'lleetf b"

Obngresi: ' The home' frienda , Sfiji

in ? making suspensions, even if She s For further information writiWriT.

Ale, porter, Budweiser Beer, 'Pure Liquors
and Wines for medicinal and family use, of the
meat approved Brand , aid guaranteed pure.

No Liquor sold to HE k QltAKX OK THEPREMISES, or in quantity les than a auart.
AA Qoods promptly delivered.

were full address. POSTAL NOTES.requirea ; unaer tner- - constitutinn 'SOOi Uwtl.;'to1 'tan SjiJoh aocouht.or
occupant had a brother and-- that because
he waa not appointed though a repub-
lican "propriety" was "shocked?" Away
with such Senti jientalism!4

whic! him not the ease by any meana. Our

Money Orders, or Sew York Exchange in sy

letter. Currency by Express (all sums
,of f5 and upwards at our expense) ad-
dressed

1 ' at. A. dauphts.
Oooder howereri hate spiked thhos And contains as much matter as k to beArchibald Meyers, of Montgomery,

if. T., on iSaturday attended at New-bur- g
the trial of his brother' Theodore

democratip executive is pimply, iritb
Jacksdhian firmness, maintaining k I airree. with I you. Mr. Editnr that&tileJordaBeelhy ahowingthatthier feend In any Five Dollar Book ever Issued

in the State: it ia handaomfilir nrtnuut. hnnithe business of the court could not go mw at, A DAtranr. 'la lio foundation irhateTei? in iffityi diguit and prerogatiyerf othis great'of. in ieaiaerana lseenioy man prepaid- - lerK J. rTARDTJt!- irsihi.iim n t--ior cuttingitno tnroata of his wife andlh not run itself, bat may I be permitted Sef Paamfr' ? ?et to walk bopie
to ask if Mr. Willis Bairlev was called ? nightd was frosen to death

, Make P. O. Honey Orders payable and ad--
?w uciw.eru Abetters toto the bediide This brother how MnU on ewayJ"aoiWtLWlW. Goode ia tothe .oulditselfaenr tottl --hr.U.. wawoaxjuKs HanoHii bank,

be know "the run of the court nnn ew Orleans, La? oS,fljonest . Jonn Uoode" wJlich I tor to fe satisfaction of all fair minds.but ! .'ts .ir"ana why. was deputy at all? Toninnrzm&iWWiJ?-'.- ! 'Hh mp" Pe4ent ftaa added ajmessage from
. a ;"f"i': , hiaown hind: fin' which he holds that

o Justice of the Peaceair, iwlitor, "who practice in that affo4 to b"We ar olferlxif aor vitnouttlMcourts know that any lawyer at all fa- -

i"v!rrrim v juogfl o I FiGB;cAp.wg w suspensions irom ot- -

eosnrt ofs Brooklyn? N. Y., h" mm.?':Pf
' a w - a' 1 triAt. hf rlAAOI iVfc in aAnaanMAn Z

R. :E. Petty
:

--r ,vnsjan a

r ' vywami aaavA UXAIK KfSh IsUO TXXU
I al. : 0 v)- - PurchasedsPot, wiwws 01 ue intuetu i!B.!viir 5 .J-r- !T" T l 01 tne papers f and I sav it to th mita n . 1 aiuou 111 acuuiiiv art mi fjt - or rnsm wra vna 1 v- J - .w As ao ether book u t State rives afl tb.tos 'deliver tha annual address I Sui.', il::UT W 9 ?TrV ao as to be able to act iw1 hk practice.' 8aed ail arden tm tlxhmwMZZ IZ&IS busied itself re--before the. two literary societies of the 1 to fnrnifi ubusners, ; ,

UnlyeraitTofNoifiarnl .a. ooniidehng AppUtloiu. il,
WILUAHS & C0.

f I;; ,: j

Which contain the creant ot the !

is I J" i

Entire IMarket,
& eeibg eommment f to gard. properlyE hM any yery great fitneas

suture vair rv yea graduated stt thrini. 1 " 7' r sf ior iue omoe, not nossessed bv manv vorea rneumstum. Seurakilai-- ioa tj" ;' Twfl". executivei'andi therefore the maintains
BooiaxixiM AaT) 8AnejrsjM,

i, lULsasa, SJ'cL 'good, deserving men in Raleiffh. who! ForPAINJx.-2U2jmn::W-r&- that ail naneraonnMtl 4nth H ctPrivCarolina and. lmaunJ V 11. I i- -- s.ri . t . would have been glad to have filled the" And eompriae the largest variety of assort-ment, the newest and nvtteholaa ihtlm ttuivan ffiiusi a. Tc.V-i.i".J- L" ""'s. . w m: - j : r b t ' ' r - - t a wv. w: s uv I . . a . .. ... .

I TWtoUowmg desirable articles, both
'. seasonable and useful ;

i 't ' '

' --rAnnta wisraa

DRESS GOODwS.

in Newtorkand I :br, i ii tou n lease at iuHm. wllK Amm :inpraeaee Bx0o&n; f an he; mays, is L t 77 ,
; giounds aUegUob; ih.22fT
'f.Hftt gracef anretquent:speaierl; l!of,bein found ialse to f0,2iSal against toe court, as vou

not Know, who desires the IIQ)r: ii 1 J 1 , - - :

TB portraiorawn aaone of the five Senate: ,1 have not onatatl fti.i nor, oq 4. care. 1 write in be--
LACES, i - l. h

EMBROIDERIES, --

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WHITE GOODS, i

-- leadWmen of tha '. citv f RwiofciW i to aMend.ofnciala and ihn. in, Aalf of my party and I oare not who it ! Heavy Jeasa. TViMibu rin.

QBANTIIS AND gAKD8TOJiX3.

P. Linehan & "Co
40 PayetteviUe Ealdh, N.

Are prepared to make eeatnets on tbeOaoat

ad other Furnlshln.-IjL-JTfi- J JTT.Hm manner. . MLJ:-i- - --itiLt 2 thi' 4 Sntaa... Mi:tMi J2. j dlilcoi party blunders ii the " " ""vBoj'swear.andpopuur. ' " f JfefewUfuHy broken faithlwith the peo--lt').-- . . Dle.for the aake of bein tllae to them " "preme court of North CUBTAIK. AND UPfipLSTSBT GOQDS
V, , .. 4. And In chnnlnaion h ..... Ma;rt.- -.

Carolina. J' O v aToraoie l erms ior supptyfeag tirantte I

tones ot the Best Ouautv tn anv OiuMitiMiiww now iar tne wishes of the .77 '"''r:'"Irldt2i.tionabsi intend in the siW 1 duoten PJf. nd?? the

Iuiies'andaVfeD's

j toiTE UNDERWEAR,

rVrana for Lad1m. hiMt it,b. aisa .aa k .

"G" thinks that we took up the cud desired. Quanies at Henderaoa and Wadea., jr.-- u

ooro, a. u. AmDia Baeuaiea foraandlftf- - uatt iJ ? t .Vr-ia1.- ?gels in behalf of the supreme: ocurt in oaktar fmek eadpaanas to any sots, eteSer
r vmt ml she Baataw

AHD DOMESTIC
WASH FABBICS. ;

J' ',2&m to .ortler thia aeaaon. :defense of its asking Mr. Willii Bagley
to oontinue acting as its clerk for a few lahketV Opera, Basket and Honeycomb;fg- - Bleached and Unbleacheda tbir Are Willinr to take all tW,..i eat proposed ; mj the resolutions itutv rwiius cow ui, aAHntoaa, n,days and from the length ofhis replynlZ JC. u :Z.,V ?r that! noionfirmaUons

PLANT BED BURiHER

PATEfTID JULTI&y 1881

You are invited to examine them.

V7. H. A R 8. TUCKER 0wvuv,.tiui,.'H,iiar Kouoradiv UUOer- - will be made nnleea the demands of that BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Several lines-- f TTMn w . ji

body bo complied, with, are sufficient to; stood, implies an Irish parliameni with
J Vfuil'cWol offall !lntenial' affair and discqtifage or determine from fcJlowing Q.I. ST-- T

one would suppose that the 'cadgels'had
been . used! to 'some purpose. But in
thia matter- - "Q'l is in error. We did
not take up thecudRela" for the court.
We merely sUted the facts and it w&s,thiacts which hurt ''O' It was the
Hcta that hit him io hard that he mis- -

Misses, Men aad Bo7a7 f "
- Overshoes for LadlM. Vhu...jin the way. which I ant convinced leads.WTVffCIKU ilU 111 reHYMlCIJi TMM llita- - PoCOmoka PoCflTfl ftTrfl J-- n, hoeseb. oxtord.-n-. a' t-- " "ouslltv: r

,: gaTdf.toJ.euni lelationa. It does Wi In. ZZ7 pop. MARKKT 8QUABX.. "--

J eeeomes.inore and more apparentelnda,comnlete. withdMw.t . T". , . , , i .
Mehaf Arctics for 7Bc.a pair. ; j : k

HtllaaliuiniKT ft,...:.i '
A paurphlei ' ctDtadnmsr' &mmtjm.aa

" r uvm Wg i iQiiuis rreaident trvwuw4.! ih . iyi i ; it;

UNEXCELLED ANI) FAR A-t-Ti. TTi'77r'Lrr' is nis steci.rUjsh vuipuv, gut ia ueaismea an an He w a.smgiet to tne public tRooa "roS irl wugn mw ior eaah.and examlnwwta .. .n, more or leas complete. (berfojie be sustainedappro x y his aHy to a. ., r rf j --r. i r

wog mem iior cudgels. G" assailed
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